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SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
AT-

SCROFULA THS HERALD. Ir gland and SL Peter. Irish National League

■U.1 all ecrofulo*» dwiwn. Serre. Krj.,**- PnWIthMl Every Wednesday

WATSON’S OBUS STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

aoewSS'SêSoSaa

Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Store. Charlottetown, June 11, 18S4.

NOTICE.
W.&.A. BROWN & CO

-------have--------

' to DesBrisay’s Building,
Next hour to Herr * UoEN (Jrorery Storr, opposite Market Hour.

Big Clearance Sale Continued.
We positively will clear out at great bargains the 

large stock saved from the tire, besides 3li 
cases and bales of new and fashionable

SPRING GOODS!
Direct from the London markets, the lirst shipment of 

which is now being opened.

This will lie continued only for a few months, as we 
intend removing over to our new premises in early fall.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

of the Skin, are lUe direct resell of au 
Impure state of tbs blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must be 
purl led, aud restored to a healthy and na
tural couditloti. AVer's Sarsaparilla has 
for over forty years been reeuguUed by euii- 
ncul medical authorities a» the most pow
erful blood purifier lu eElsleuce. It frees 
the *>steru from all foul humors, rurichrt 
and strengthen» Uie blood, remove# all traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves Itself a 
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
" Some months ago l was troubled with 

Scrofulous sores (ulcerel on my legs. The 
Unite were badly swollen and Inlamcd, and 
the sores discharged large quantities of 
offensive matter. Kvery remedy I tried 
faito.1. until l use.I Aykr's Sahsai-arm.la, 
of which I have now taken three bottles, 
with llio result that the sores are hva!« o, 
and my general health greatly liunrovetL 
1 feel very grateful for the good you. 
medicine haa done ine.

Yours respect fully. Mrs. Axs O'Driax."
148 Sullivan St.. New York, dune 24.1882.
IF All persona Interested are Invited 

to cnll on Mrs. O'Brian; also upon the 
Rev. X. P. Wilds of 1* East A4Ih Street. 
New York City, who will take pleasure 
la testifying to Ike wonderful eMcmcy of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, not only In Ike cure 
of this Indy, but In hie own «wee and 
many others within hla knowledge.

The well-known tcriUroulhe 1U it on Urrald, 
II. W. Ball, of IlocktêUr, X.U., writes, Juue

•• Having suffered severely for some years 
with Kctcma, and having failed to find relief 
from oth< r remedies I have made use, during 
lh» past three moilili*, of AvKi;"» Sarsapa
rilla which has elfevtcd a c«m»l<D rare. 
I consider it a niagnlflceul rci u-tjy lot all 
blood diseases.-'

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulates aud regulate» the action of the 
digestive and assimilative organa, renews 
and elrepgtliens the vital forces, ami speedily 
sures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic Gout, Catarrh. General Debility, apd 
all diseases arising from an impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It is Incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of its concentrated strength, 
gild great power over disease.

PREPARED UY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mill.
Sold by all l>ruggists;^price |1, eti bottles

ANY )ierson having a copy of " Brown's 
History of l'apc Breton " to sell or to 

lend, will confer a favor by corresponding 
with this office. jy *

ONE HOLLA It EE 1C YEAH,

ADVANCE.IN
OFFICES:

The Right Rev. l>r. Vuugliun, 
Bûdiop of Salford, recently preached 
lo a crowded congregation in the 
Church of St. Teresa, Birkdalc, near 
Southpoit. lie took hiit text from 
thv 2let chapter of St. John's Guo- 
|>el “ Peter, lovent thou Me more 
than these ?" I n a tliwounw charac- 
teriaod by vigoroiw language anti 
great force of argument hie Lord
ship showed why Catholics hhould 
pay a special devotion to St. Peter, 
lie pointed out that Our Lord had 
ttiogiod out Peter to enter on HTT-TTh HP RAT T! special relationship with himself

1 nCrlVALU during life and had placed him at
the head of llih Church, which he 
hail instituted for the |»erpctuution 
in the world of truth and of grace. 
Having referred to texts and inci 
dents in support of this contention, 
tlio Bishop went on to say that 
great love for St. Peter was for 
many centuries a mark of the people 
of this country. Our fore-fathers 
loved St. Peter with a love which 
was simply enthusiastic in its mani
festation. In the seventh and eight li 
century it was they who instituted 
that which was known as “ Peter's 
Pence"—small sums living contri
buted fynong every household in the 
country and sent to Home. And 
they called it Peter's Penny because 
it went to the office of Peter to 
maintain the shrine of St. Peter and 
to assist those Anglo-Saxons who 
made pilgrimages to Homo and 
formed themselves into a little town 
around the shrine of .St. Peter itself.

OPENING OK TIIE CONVENT!'* 
IIOSJON.

MardoanliTN Building, Weal 
*ldr Quern * I reel, 11mr- 

leilrlown, Prftaee Ed» 
ward Island.

UAH NOW T11E

Largest Circulation of any 
paper on thin I Miami,

AM) IS INCREASING AT TUB RATI OK

TWO HUNDRED Com3 A MONTH.

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable

Advertisement*, without Instructions to 
the contrary, will be continued until for
bidden.

Item* and general new* of interest. In a 
condensed form, aollclled.

Remittances can be made by registered 
letter.

Addrese all letters and correspondence 
to the H Kit a LD Office, Queen Street, Char
lottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, Publisher.

CALENDAR FOB AUGUST.

MOON'S CHARGES.

H T E A M E R

Full Moon 0tli day, 01». 54 2m., t>. m., E.
'I'mru-T llih d«r, MS. &«m . P si . It >'rom many other land» did

New >loon -JUth day, &h. 41.6m., p. m.. H. W. . i>
First Quarter 2'th day, llh. 2».4m.,a.m., N.K. .........................

D Day or
Week* m-u.

1 Frl
h. in. 7 Ï1 ‘'i lltn nT*

2 Sat 48 23 1 6 i «
.1 Hun W 22 4 57 2 Cl

Mon Al 21 5 40 1 17
52 ri iv 1 .'«)

Wed r>l 6 51 5 '.N
Thur M 1H 7 27 fi «
Frl 5*1 15 7 M ; w
Hat 57 II x » * 47

I" fill 12 52 V 5.1
H Mon 6 0 H 1' s
I2 Tuts l lu 10 4 art !..
n Wed 10 «« 1 21
H 3 11 ;e> 2 D
I» Frl 1 1 41
to Hat » 3 U 21 1 :t*
17 Hun 1 1 21 o :e
to tl 50 2 '> r, d
IV Tuts 57 1 M ■i 4'.

Wed Mi 1 45 7 to
*1 I'.1.1" y :.| 5 55 7
S i.i y 1 J H lu

*„i u -Ml h H N 41
84 15 V 12 V 11

Mon jj *• IV 14 V 44
•Ji Tue* 4» 11 14 10 18
P Wt«d 41 aft 12 in 55
'li 21 42 1 H 11 Is
•Ji* Frl 22 V> 2 0
-li Hut S* T* 2 49 0 25
-U Hun 21 .m 3 31 1 to

"HEATHEH BELLE” GROCERY l TEÂ HUE
arrangement.

0^

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
t f

—IN—

Upholstered Goods
Having ini|K)rletl a large «took of Upholstering Goods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

•NM DOZEN PARLOR SETS I
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

leeaghse’s Brlek Building,
WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

and after Tuesday, May 13th, the 
_ w steamer Hcathor Helle, Hugh Mc

Lean, master, will rnu as follow» : —
Every Tuesday morning, ut 4 o’clock, will 

leave Charlottetown for Orwell Brush 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
seven a m , for Charlottetown, cmjlimr at 
China Point and Hallidaj's Wharves; leâv- 
ing Charlottetown at three u. m . for Haiti- 
day's, China Point and Brush Wharves, 
when- she will remain over nirht. 

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown at seven a. m., calling at China 
Point and Holliday's Wharves ; leaving 
Charlottetown at three p. m. to returfl, re
maining at Brush Wharf orer night. 

Thureday. wiil leave Brush Wharf for Char- 
k tutowu at seven a. m.. calling at China 
Point and Halliilav■'» Wharves; leaving 
Chorlott.-towii at three p. m. to return; 
leaving Brush Wharf about 6 p. m. for 
Charlottetown.

Kiiilny. will leave Charlottetown fur Crapaud 
at four a.m. ; leaving Crapaud for Charlotte
town at seven a. m ; leaving Charlottetown 
for Crapaud at three p. m., remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud for Charlotte
town at seven a. in. ; leaving Charlottetown 
f -r Crapaud at l 30 p. m. ; and returning to 
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day.

KAKK8 :
Cabin, to ami from Orwell aud Wharves, 30 

cents; deck. ») ceuts.
^ Cabin,to and from Crapaud, 40 cents ; dock.

Excursion return tickets will lie tout'd from 
Charlottetown to Orwell every Thursday even
ing, at one tirst-class fare. Also, excursion 
return tickets will lie issued every Saturday to 
Crapaud, at on a first-class fare.

JOHN HUGHE»,
Chtown, May 14,1881. -3m A‘fcnl'

PRINCK REWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

I8B4- RUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1884-

On and after Monday, !intl June, 18S4, train« trill run 
daily ae follow*, Sunday* excelled:

Train Bapart—Ter Ike Weal.

HTATIOMH. Kx|*«*J MlleS I Mlaed

Mumm.relde | ||

KàLi-

0.1» a. m

r.m “

• 26 a. m
tS"

IBM -

S.Slp.in 
4.SS “ ,
4.17 •'
».w -

ÏS 7
KB “

5-

• IS M
0.» -

« 40 “

llMp.ni

tB"

S«3 -
« -
it» -wS “

Ilm m

KTATTOMe. |«xpreea| Mixed

M_ MMo»»M..,.«...........

in*

r--

Ki"1™

Tralee ArHre—Fra* II» Wert.

STATIONS. I Kxproeel Mixedireeej

SMS
Hunter Klvejj

O'Leary........
Bloom held . 
Alberlon ..... 
Ttgnlsli.......... .dp

7.16 p. m 
7.00 “ 
6JS “ 
M» "

tS -

4.30 p.m k»a.m

li» M 7*
US

M* ** 
II SO 0.8

Traies Arrive—Fro* the Ink

■ FATIOire. Kxi;pme| Mixed Mixed

(kmnStown dp 15 - 143 -

ter Two— ■— Mm by rtxmi b-mm tm»s.
. JAMB* COLEMAN,
**Uwer OOee, CkerioUHowe, Me, M, MM.

M. HENNESSY,

Furniture Dealer,
So li Gmt Grow Si., I'lurlollftOM.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

QT Undertaking attended to in all 
its branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets and Coffins, 
latest styles, alwsys on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—1 y

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY 1$
sv mail fust.ram.

MOW THYSELF*
Ureal Medical Walt on Maakoad,

Bahaas
Ma

raüsM*.

THE Subscriber has always in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best quality of TEA. MEAL. MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

r MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July ‘2, 1884—ly

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to 
cure diseases of the scalp, aud the first suc
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to lU 
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty. 
It has bad many Imitators, but noue have so 
lolly met all the requirements ucedful for 
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp. 
Hall's Hair Rkmkttkk has steadily grown 
In favor, and spread its fame and usefulness 
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal
leled success can be attributed to but one 
cause; the enlir* fuljllwtiit of its prvmlet*.

The proprietors lia re often been surprised 
at the receipt of orders from remote coun
tries, where they had never mado«ui effort for 
lU introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall’s Hai* 
Rknewkh wonderfully Improves the per
sonal ap|waranee. It cleanse* the scalp from 
all impurities, cutes all humors, fever, and 
drytie«s, and thus prevents baldness. It 
etinurtatvs the weakened gland*, and enables 
them to iauh forward a now ami vigorous 
growth. The effects of thl* article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara
tions, but remain a long time, which makes 
it* use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB TUB

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, 
or black, as desired. It produces a |wrmauent 
color that will not wash away. Consisting of 
a single preparation, It Is applied without

PREPARED BY

B. P. HALL 8 CO., HEM, N.H
Bold by all Dealers In 3!edlclues.

FOB ALL THE FORMS
or

iflilous, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorder*, 

the heel remedy, because the 
meet searching and thorough 

k blood-purifier, T*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Bold by all Druggists ; ll.atx bottlse, *5.

LüiBSSdsüTid^S
*■111 in Bur ell acute and 

m «*• of which la In*
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gnni
ago» go to Romo in tho eighth und 
ninth and tonth centurion. ^ho 
Vhrygiai.H und tho Gormans and 
uthors wont to Rome and had their 
quarters tlioro; hut that which dis 
tinguished the Anglo-Saxons from 
all others was their own s]>ecial de
votion to St. Peter, so that when 
they visited Rome, instead of taking 
up their quarters in the inhabited 
and most fashionable part of it, they 
went to reside in u locality xyhich 
was practical I v outside the city ; and 
it was called the Anglo-Saxon Burgh 
—a title which had been retained by 
the Romans in Mio name Wyn, so 
that that part of Rome was noxv 
called tho .Saxon bor<ju. The)' read 
that for Centuries tho loads to Rome 
wore continuously being traversed 
by men and women from the 
country, who wished to show their 
devotion and love for blessed Peter, 
and for several generations in the 
early ages every church that was 
built ir, the northern pans of this 
island was consecrated to St. Peter. 
It was only when St. Wilfrid return
ed from his second or third journey 
to Rome that he began to dedicate 
churches to other saints—principally 
St. Anne. In the sixteenth century 
there were 103" churches bearing St. 
Peter’s name in England, which pro
bably contained at that time not 
more than three millions of a popu
lation, thus showing tho great de 
votion entertained by the |>eoplo of 
tills* oountry down oven to tho six
teenth century towards tho greatest 
of tho apostle.-. They evidently 
thought that St. Peter bore a special 
relationship to them. They evident
ly realized that the doctrines of 
Faith and the Sacraments of grace 
which wore founded by Jesus Christ 
and given to tho world, wore ^placed 

I in the hands of Voter in a way in 
which they were not placed in the 
hands of, any other ]>vrson. They 
looked upon Peter as so intimately 
ami closely bound up with tho work 
and office of Jesus Christ in tho 
Church that they selected him, above 
all others, us the patron of their 
churches. Paul might have been a 
greater preacher, and John might 
have had greater revolutions, and 
other apostles might have suffered 
more terrible torments in their 
death than Peter, but peter was tho 
tirst in tho hearts of our Anglo- 
Saxon forefathers, because they saw 
in him the person of Jesus Christ in 
the foundation and growth of the 
Church, llis l»rdship urged his 
hearers to cultivate a particular 
love not only for the office but for 
the porson of Peter, who reigned in 
his successor the present Sovereign 
Pontiff. As soon as England de
clared that the Pope had no power 
in this land, as soon as Henry VIII. 
and his creatures said that the Pope 
hrul no spiritual supremacy hero, 
as soon, in other words, as the office 
of Peter was east out of England, so 
soon was tho love of Peter’s person 
cast out of tho hearts of tho people 
of this country. During tho time 
of Henry VIII. und Elizabeth, the 
name of St. Peter was taken from a 
number of churches which was then, 
as it were, re-named. Thus was it 
m>vo8 that if there was not a love 
or tho office of Peter there was not 

a love for Peter’s porson.

Boston, Aug. 13.—Last night the 
delegation U> the convention of the 
Irish National League of America 
held a long secret meeting. The 
principal husinos» was defining tin- 
policy which shall govern the con
vention, The delegate» were nearly 
unanimous in favor of prohibiting 
the discussion of American politics.

The convention opened in Fancuil 
Hall this afternoon, tho galleries 
living crowded with spectators. The 
Hall was profusely decorated. Alex. 
Sullivan was loudly cheered when 
ho entered, llats and handkerchiefs 
were waved and the delegates rose 
to their feet in their enthusiasm 
Sullivan advanced to tho speaker's 
table and called the convention to 
order. His speech was frequently 
interrupted with enthusiastic ap
plause.

Jue. Mooney, of Buffalo, ox-presi
dent of tho League, was elected as 
temporary chairman, lie was greet
ed with loud cheering. He congra
tulated the convention upon the 
large and intelligent numliôr of 
people present from all parts of the 
Union to continue the work so 
auspiciously begun. “ It is anolhei 
evidence, he said, -i that the Irish 
jieople of this great Republic will 
never couse their efforts until their 
native land occupies a position a» 
one of the nations of the earth."

At the evening session the com
mittee on credentials made their 
reports, showing over 400 delegates. 
At this point Mis. Parnell and 
Messrs. Sexton and Redmond enter
ed, when the entire body rose anil 
cheered. Mr. Sexton, who was first 
introduced, said :

Ladies and Gkxti.kmbx: Tho ( hair- 
man has introduced me to you ns Nlr. 
Sexton from Ireland [laughter ami aj»- 
Iilau.se], but as I have listent*! u, the 
generous cheer with which you received 
the introduction, I fourni it hard to 
behove that I wa* not Mr. Sexton in 
Ireland [laughter ami applause'], be
cause nowhere upon the soil of Ireland 
today could the apnearant*) of any 
public man—not in ( onnemara or the 
plains of Tipperary—bo greeted with a 
cheer more evidently springing from 
tho Irish heart, more obviously uttered 
by the Irish tongue, more clearly proving 
that indestructible adhesion' to one 
another of the scattered fractions of tho 
Irish race which neither time nor cir
cumstances, nor calamity nor distance 
have over boon able to* break down 
[Applause]. It is this solidarity uf the 
Irish race, it is thidula.tina*o adluirer.ee 
uf the men aud women of our kith an.l 
kin to tho hopes, to tho rights, of their 
raw that is making us iu Ireland feel 
that it is no longer w ith hope, but with 
absolute eontidonco, that we regard tho 
future [applause], hefauso the oppressor 
is made to feel, os tho world feels to-day, 
that lie has no longer to deal merely in 
a small isolated island, with eight mil
lions or five millions of a weak and 
disarmed people, but that ho has to 
grapple with the intellect, the force of 
public opinion of live and twenty mil
lions of tho Irish race, scattered, by his 
own evil policy, all tlie world uvorj and 
affecting by their iutelligunco the con
duct of tho greatest nations of tho earth. 
Ladiu* and gentlemen, In tho name 
of tho Irish |Mk)pio and iff the Irish 
National Ixuiguo, ami of the Irish Par
liamentary party and its illustrious 
leader [great applause], I salute this 
great Convention of our ra.iv I am 
here not only as a delegate of the Irish 
Parliamentary panv, but of tho Irish 
National league. [Applause]. 1 am 
here as the representative of a united 
Ireland. [Great applause and cheers]. 
1 am Imre lo say that tlieru is no differ* 
onoo in "principle, no difference in in-

achieved. It in intended fur exprea*, 
mail und i>asseng§r service, also for 
unarmoroJ war-ships, torpedo-boa 
and all puiqioses for which gn 
s|K*od and quick m am vu v ring und 
and stepping qualities are deeirable. 
Thu xvavo-slup is of shallow draught 
when at rest, und when set in motioo, 
the draught is to decrease with the 
increase of speed. Instead of plough
ing it* way through thv water, it is 
to skim along or over the surface, 
thereby avoiding tho chief cause of 
resistance to the progress of the or
dinary ships, viz., wake-making. 
The resistance offered by the water 
in its onwuixi course is thus to be re
duced to a miuimuin, and tho jx>wor 
uselessly expended in wave-making 
and displacement of water by vessels 
of" the ordinary typo, is to be wholly 
utilized in the increase of speed. 
This is to be accompli-hod by mak
ing thv bottom of the vessel a series 
o! inclined planes, placed one after 
the other. Each plane through the 
length of the vessel is to contribute 
a* well its the tirst one of the series, 
to the lifting of the vessel to tho sur 
face ils it progresses, as each plane 
after the tirst is, by a peculiar ar
rangement of atmospheric ducts, 
rendered indcjH-ndcnl of" the proved 
ing plane, or of the effects of it* 
action u18)ii the water. The atmos- 
pheriu ducts referred to communi
cate Ifctwccn the atmosphere and the 
bottom of the vessel, and tho pas
sage of the air through them i* to 
lie regulated by self acting valves. 
The bows curve downwards from 
about tho dock level, and merge into 
the front of the tiz-st plane of the 
bottom. The water-tight compart
ments of tho sides of the vessel merge 
into a kind of a platform at the stern, 
by which eddy-making is to be 
avoided. Why not arrange to have 
the vessel to lift herself fairly out ol 
the water with the exception of her 
rudder post, and let her skim along 
on that? The voyage, then, jwr- 
ha|w, might be accomplished in a 
few hours.

Chaorfolness.

tontion, between tho men who confront j ai1^ UMiderly upon it, and say 
tho oppressors of our country in the "God 
legislative arena ami the men who 
conduct tho public cause *t homo,

Mr Wm. Redmond, M. P., ad
dressed the meeting, speaking in 
much the same strain as Sexton, 
congratulating tho Irish and hoping 
to soon sec Ireland freed from her 
English enemies

Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant 
FOR SALE OF T.l. ISLAND PRODUCE, 

289 Water Street,
St* John’e Newfoundland,

Next to the sunlight of heaven is 
the chccrtui luce. There is no mis
taking it—tiiu bright eye, the un
clouded brow, the sunny smile, all 
tell of that which dwells within. 
X\ ho has not felt its electrifying 
influence? One gluuoo ut this lave 
lifts u> out of tho mists and.-Ludow» 
into the beautiful real of hope. One 
cheerful face in a household will 
keep everything bright and warm 
within. A host of evil passions may 
lurk around the door, but they 
never enter and abide there; 
the cheerful face will put them to 
shame and flight. It may bo a very 
plain face, but there is something " 
it we feel, ^-et uannol express, and its 
cheery Miiile^ends thv blood dancing 
through our veins for very joy. Ah, 
there is a world of magic in the 
plain, cheerfXil face ! It charms us 
with a sjrîII of eternity, and we 
would not exchange it for all the 
soulless beauty that ever graced the 
fairest form on earth. It may be a 
very little luce, but somehow this 
cheery little face ever shines, und 
the shining is so bright that the 
shadows cannot remain, and silently 
they creep away into the dark cor
ners when the pleasant face is gone. 
It may be a wrinkled face, but it is 
all the dearer tor that, aud none the 
less cheerful. We liuiier near it,

:;ia»d • V
“God bless this doar happy face!" 
We must keep it with us us long as 
wo can, for home will lose much of 
its brightness when this sweet face 
is gone. Aud aller it is gone, how 
the remembrance of it purifies and 
softens our wayward nature*. When 
care and sorrow would snap our 
heartstrings asunder, this wrinkled

Stneg Men.

Many nuoa of extraordinarv 
«trvngtli an; reportai aiming tho 
nncioiibi. Tho it-irtian tribune, lkm 
uitu», who wont by the name of tho 
.oeonJ Achille», u Maid to hsvo 
killed, at different limon, :tu<l of tho 
<-n«my. and when tnoecherouely wt 
U|»I1 by twenty-«VO of bin country- 
mon, although lie wa* thou [t-1 hi* 
lixtioth year, ho killed fourteen of 
them before he wa* «lain. Pliny 
tell» u, of one A than*til., who 
walked aero*, the .tago nt Home, 
loaded with U hro:i»l|deU> weighing 
500 pound*, and with builun* of the 
*ame weight. Another man named 
Milo, when ho «tood upright, could 
not bo forced out of hi* piece by 
any ol the ulhleUw. But of nil tho 
prodigiu, of «trvngth, of whom wo 
It»vo any account in Itomen htn- 
tory, Maximin, the Kmjièror, in to 
he reckoned the foremoMl. What- 
■ver we are told of hint i* well 
aided ; hi* character w«* too 
L'xaltcd not to he thoroughly known , 
and that very «IrengUi tor which hé 
w»* celebrated at lu*t procured him 
no le** a reward than tho empire of 
the world. Maximin wn* about 
nine loot in height, and wa* tho 
lie*t proportioned man in the tin 
pire, lie w»* by birth a Thracian, 
and from being a simple herdsman 
row) through iho gradation* >,t 
olliie, until he became i;m|*,ror of 
Koine. The first opportunity lie 
i, •’> exerting hi, strength wa* in 
the premier ol »|l the citizen* in 
the theatre, where he overthrew 
twelve ol the Mrongcl men in 
wrc*lling, and outrun two of the 
lluctoot borne*. He could draw a 
loaded chariot which two ol tho 
strongest hort-os could not move. 
Hi* appetite wa* prodigious. In 

lie wa* always foremost and 
Maximin wa* killed ut 
soldier* while sleeping.

. distributing the 
weight a!.out the Ixsly, so that every 
part bore its share, was thus able to 
rai*c a weight of 2,000 pounds.

The Lîrdfi and Ireland.

Ihe Poll Mull G mette has a strong 
article upon the baneful influence of 
the H .use of Lords upon Irish legis 
lution It says “We can govern 
Ireland by Coercion Act and 
onvt, but we cannot

1:1*4 by h i . 
Another man,

Mr*. Parnell, mother of Charles I fare looks down upon us, and the 
Stewart Parnell, was next intro- painful tension grows lighter, the 
duced, and the members of the j way seems less dreary, and the sor- 
Convontion stood up and gave her row less heavy. (rod bless the

Wendell Phillips Surprised In Borne.

During n visit to the Eternal City, 
tho late Wendell Phillips entered St. 
Peter'», In tho vast church a »ur- 
pribo awaited him, which i» tho» re
lated by himself : ,x I listened to the 
music, and as it died away, standing 
as I was behind a massive pillar, 
which obscured my view, 1 caught 
tho words of a sermon, pronounced 
in faultlos» English, and, moving 
forward to catch a view of tho 
speaker, to my astonish mont I bo 
hold there " 
s full 
Goepcl
where olso coukl I have witnoHsod 
such a scone but in tho Catholic 
Church. All honor to aych demo
cracy ; all honor to tho College of 
tho Propaganda for it» grand work 
in behalf of Christian civilisation."

<or, io my usiomsiimoni i do- 
there in tho pulpit of Ht. Peter’» 
l blooded negro, preau.hing tho 
ici of Chrint; and f siiij, no-

In connection with the above is Cap- 
in English, who is well known in 

P. B. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
alee attend to the ehaneringof veesele 
for the carrying trade of Prince fid- 
ward Island.

Mr. 0*Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he ie poeaoeeed of superior 
wharf and warehoueo accommodation, 
■adprepared to guarantee every

January 16,1961.

Thk Superior-General of the 
Brother» ot tho Christian Schools, 
Brother lr!ide,died on, Sunday, July 
27tii, in Pari», at tho ago of eovent 
one. Tho doceaaod studied law 1 
hi» yonth, and gained groat emi
nence at tho Pari» Bar, but soon 
changed tho silken gown for the 
sombre habit of tho Christian Bro
ther, and devoted his groat abilitiee 
to the Christian education of youth. 
As General of tho Order, ho per
formed hie onerous duties most 

i faithfully.

three cheers. She made a short 
speech, which was frequently inter
rupted by applause.

The committee on permanent or
ganization and rule is the same ils 

those of the Philadelphia conven
tion last year, ami the following is 
tho list of Officers ; President, M. V. 
Gannon, Iowa ; vice-presidents, 
Thos. Sexton, Wm. E. Redmond, 
and one from each State represented ; 
Secretary, W. J. Gleason, Ohio. 
Tho list of officer., was unanimously 
adopted. Gannon, on taking the 
chair, was cnthusiztstically received 
and spoke briefly. Dr. O'Rielly, of 
Detroit, Treasurer, presented the 
report of receipts by the League for 
the past fifteen months. The Secre
tary made his report, stating that 
there were 5a] branches ot the 
League in America, and tho session 
adjourned.

Boston, Aug. 14.—“The Irish 
oraterial and musical demonstra
tion " took place this evening in tho 
Institute Fair building, It was in
tended to be in a largo degree a dc- 
vortisement for the delegate'* U> tho 
convention of tho Irish National 
League. Tho attendance on tho part 
of the public was immense. Speech- 

wore made by Gov. Robinson, 
Thos. Sexton, Mayor Martin, Gen. 
Butler, Wm. E. Redmond and Mrs. 
Parnell, tho mother of tho Irish 
agitator. At tho close of tho speech
es, throe cheers were given for Ire
land, and tho largo audience dis- 
persed.

To lurope In Three Days.

Iron, tho London organ of tho 
hardwaro trade nay* It ha* oflato 
boon practically demonstrated that 
tho run from Now York toournhores 
can bo made In elx day*, but wo 
are now proraiaed that it «ball be 
effected in just half that time, or in 
other word», that tho trip to Now 
York and back ehall be made in six 
day», and tho Channel nawiago in 
twenty. Thin wonderful change i* 
to bo brought about by tho now *iua- 
aorial or wavc-ehip, which ha* been 
Invented by Mr. Jamo* Dickie, ol 
Looil», ami of which we havojuet 
received photograph*. According to 
tho inventor, thi* whip ha* boon de- 
eignod to attain u higher «pood at 
*ea combined with greater wafoly 
ami «teedinow than ha* hitherto been

row Ic.
cheerful face ' What a dreary 
world this would be without this 
heaven-bom light ! And ho who 
hits it not should pray for his daily 
bread.

bay
govern I relam 1 

with lier own consent, because for 
more than liny Xva,* Wu llavu 
I icon allowed t„ govern Ireland 
Without the con-cut ol the House of 
Lord*, hngland ha* made many 
blunder», but if Hngland had Iwou 
l|ruv1 lu dcal with Ireland and tho 
I ri»h in her own way, Ireland might 
now have been contented as Scotland. 
The reason why Ireland is to-day 
hooilung with discontent is bocauM) 
the altempt of the English pooplc to 
govern Ireland jitotly hah been con- 
htantly thwarted by a Tory majority 
ot the Peers. There is no need to 
go far afield to search dor the remote 
cause* of Irish diaati'oetloii. If the 
Vl’lK,r riuu.o hud bee, allowed 
»» much authority i„ dealing with 
thv affairs of hngland and Scotland 
a* H haa boon able to exert over tho 
urtaim of Ireland, the KnglUh ami tho 
Scotch would bo a* disafl'ovted a* aro 
the peasants of Connemara and Mr. 
Parnell's constituents nt Cork. For
tunately for the j>eace of the realm, 
the English ami Srotch have been 
able to compel the Peer» to desist 
Inna their opposition to reform in 
time to avert the worst consequences 
of unjust government. The Irish 
were not so poworful. The Peers 
were free to treat Ireland as a vile 
body on which to practise all tho 
arte of Tory rule, and we see the "re
sult. If Great Britain is contented, 
it is because it has been governed 
by the House of Common». Ifl in
land is all but unmanageable, it is 
bocaux- it has Ik«oii governed by the 
Hou>v of" ldonl>,"

Ontario's Wheit Crop.

il XU ACCOUNT* PROM 
nl ARTURS

Tho roport of the Bureau of lu- 
diistry for .August gives a cheering 
account of the wheat crop of On
tario. Fall wheat appear» to have 
made steady improvement through
out tho season mid in localities whore 
it was regarded as hard ly worth 
saving. Xlodvratoly cool weather 
and occasional rain showers have 
favored its continuous growth aud 
lAtalthy maturity, und the grain is 
ol excellent quality, samples being 
plump, hard and bright. In a low 
localities it was attacked by the 
midge and weevil, but tho extent of 
the injury by those posts is not ap. 
precinolo on the uggrogutc crop, 
heaping begun in the south western 
counties of the Province about the 
middle ot July, and by the lirst of 
August the bulk of tho crop was 
cut anil much of it safely housed. 
Tho harvest weather being very 
favorable the grain has been gathered 

fli-st-rate condition. Accounts 
of tho spring wheat aro equally 
good, excepting for tho northern 
and north-eastern counties, whore 
its growth was cheeked by the 
drought of June, but even in these 
districts it promises a fair yield, 
while in tho other oountios reported 
it will be better than for msny year». 
It will he fully ripe about tho middle 
of tho month, and with a contin
uance of tho proeent weather the 
quality wrill at loest equal that of 
the fall wheat Tho Mowing table 
gives tho.area and production of the 
proeent harvest, being lamed on the 
ostiroale of 1,150 correspondent* :

Acres. Buahole. 
Fall wheat, 188t__M«JWl 1M0HJM 

“ 1883.-1,001,467 UM7A3USprin, wheel, I884...730>tt ,U$MW 
“ 1883—688,410 1*5*7,003

The bed harvest of fail wheel 
last year end the comparatively 
good harvest of spring whoet ac
count for the deereeeed eroe of one 
crop and tho inerOaeed area of the 
other this year.

A Warning.

S iuktimks we hsvo to go from 
home to hear news. Advice from 
tlie Anti|mdos occasionally is not 
inappropriate, particularly when it 
sounds tho note of warning against a 
great social evil which, with tho 
rapid strides ol the world in tho 
present ago, take* root in a com
munity before poople are aware of 
its existence. It is not to Now 
York, Chicago, Boston, or other 
largo cities of the American Republic 
that the vice of gambling is con
fined. There it flourishes, whether 
it lie in tho low dons, in Uie gilded 
saloons, or upon tho Stock Ex
change—it moves stealthily, yet 
none tho lo»« surely. In Halifax it 
is receiving tho attention of tho 
authorities. Even in Charlottetown, 
isolated as il i», it may obtain à 
foothold. A paper published at 
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, says :—

“The evil of intemperanoe receives a 
groat deal of attention from philan- 
ttiropist* and logislators. Press and 
platform aro arrayed against it ; teaeh- 
ors ami parent* co-operate in the effort
*° guard the young from its destructive 
influence. Probably It ie not poestblo 
to »ay and do too much to resist this 
monster evil, though If some saying» 
and doing* weto not so fanatical the 
offert would be greater. Not desiring 
to distract attention from that enemy 
wa may venture to call attention to the 
existence of another enemy which ia 
by no means contemptible and by no 
mean* appreciated ; that is, gambling. 
Then» is a won» danger threatening Uie 
coni in unity than either dronkennew or 
gambling, but we cannot epeekin publie 
of that ox'iL But gambling is bad enough 
and prevalent enough to alarm us. 
Beoplo generally have no idea of the 
widespread, pernicious influence that 
this sin ie wielding in every city. It ia 
a pestilence that walketh In darkness; 
It I. a flame that i. ret oa Hr* of brik 
i oung man, beware !*

I am sure there ia no fbrgiveeoee 
for neglect to children. Sometimoe 
too late ropeubtnoo may ——IT a 
repentance ae bitter a* joy ia rwoet, 
but all ita tear» cannot wash away 
the aching memory of IIuie lotting, 
unanswered pleadings, of uneallei need, of iitilobodio^ot horn, 
leeely spent away Iruaa hew *4 
baby.
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